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Oscar Miller, who ha? been suffer-
ing with a serious trouble for some
time has not been getting along as
well as he should and on Monday
went to Lincoln where he is in a
hospital in the hopes that he may
receive fom permanent benefit from
treatment there.

Word comes to relatives of Earl J.
Bailey from Oregon City. Oregon,
where he moved some time 2go that
he is not now engaged in the farming
pursuit but that he is working in a
large paper mill and he relates that
they are turning out paper by the
tons. Earl is starting at the bottom
and we wouldn't be surprised but
that he would be working in a print-
ing Ink factory some time soon.

On Tuesday evening Chris Dream-
er returned from a week's visit with
Ora Drumm's at Big Lake. Mo. lie
had a big time and says that he
caught some mighty big fish. We
are from Missouri on that point ard

T the farts are Chris came home with
the absence of anything that looked
like fish. He is a great sport and
we know he caught them if there
were any to catch.

The L. F. Langhorst Department
store who lias Just recently con-
ducted a large Bale has assumed a
new name which is L. F. Langhorst
Mercantile and Farm Produce Co.
Mr. Langhorst who has had the man-
agement of the store for clo-- e to a
tK'rd of a century has retired from
ft.- - active management. Sydney J.
More will have the management un-
der the new firm name. It is un-
derstood, hcv. ever, that while Mr.
Langhorst has retired tht he lias
in view a project that will be of im-
portance to the community and
which will no doubt be carried out
to the letter soon.

On Wednesday evening of last week
the neighbors and friends of the D.
Buskirk family stepped quietly in on
them and gave them a big surprise
and to have a big time together be-
fore that family departs for Scctts-bluff- s.

where they will spend a few
months. A jolly evening was spent
toeether and a bier quantity cf ice
cream and cake was brought along

Orange Model 2d is
for sale, also some
good spring boars at
S50 to $65, while
they last.

S. RAY SMITH
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Tel. No. 3422

Just the right time to
paint your barn.

For a short time only we
will sell the famcus

Diamond Red Barn
and Roof Paint

FOR

$1.95
PER GALLON

at the Paint Store of

F. R. GOBELfilflf:

El

Suits
Your Inspection

from giving
rare value, our

display of suitsen-able- s
you to

choose a garment
successfully.

fabrics assure service and
the slender trimness of

season's mode is expressed
tai'oring, and the variety

most all preferences.
Moderately Priced

Ladies' Toggery
Fred P. Busch, Manager.

and refreshments were served at the
proper hour to which all indu!
with much guo. This family con-- i
template going on farther west
probably to California. Elniwood is
losing a mighty fine family and all
will be sorry to see them go.

1 EAGLE
4 Beacon
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The Misses Georgia and Maybell
Sncke returned from Weeping Water
Saturday, after spending a week with
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
John McKpv and other friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rentier leave
for a visit of two or three weeks
with relatives at Johnstown and
Lynch, Neb. Charlie is recovering
nicely from his recent illness, but
it will be some time yet before he
will be able to resume his old posi-
tion with the Missouri Pacific.

Otto Freling of Westfield. N. Y..
arrived Monday evening for a visit
with his sister, Mrs. Jake Finland,
lie last week in Stewartsville.
Mo., with his son, Ernest Freling.
This visit is especially interesting to
him. as this his first trip to the wild
and wooly west.

Last Saturday Fred Spahnle sold
his Eagle Cafe to Harley Smith, who
took possession Wednesday morning.
Fred does not know just what he will
do. but his health has been going
back on him of late and the doctors
tell him he must get out in the open
more. We are informed that Mr.
Smith has tendered his resignation
as manager of the Standrad Oil busi-
ness here and will personally give
his attention to the new business.
We wish him abundant success in
his new venture.

LOUISVILLE $
Courier
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Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hoover
and daughter. Misses 'Grace and
Mildred left last week for an auto
trip to Sidney, Neb., where they will
visit Mrs. Hoover's sister, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Thimghan and family. They
will also go to. Colorado, where they
will visit Mr. Hoover's sister. Mrs.
John Schaal at Edgewater, near Den-
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Noyes drove to
Elmwood last Sunday to attend the
Chautauqua and were accompanied
by Martin Walker and James Stan-
der. They went again on Monday,
accompanied by Mrs. J. R. Noyes and
daughters. Xola and Doris and little
son Charles, and Miss Clara Noyes.
They report the Chautauqua very
fine and the attendance good.

Wm. F. E. Schlater. Ro-
man Maier. Jesse McGrew and Mar-
ion Ossenkop drove to Walthill on
Monday to see the boxing match be-
tween Langford and the Bearcat.

Langford, although 44 year3 of age
was too much for the other big

smoke ?nd won the fight easily. Th--boy- s

made the trip in four hours
each way in Mr. Ocsenkop's Sfutz.

Mrs. Mary Ragcss went to Oraaln
last week to accompany her son-in-la-

E. II. Ries, of Kingsley, low.
heme for a visit with her daughter
and family. Mrs. Ries will go to ihospital for a slight operation while
her mother is with her family. M- -.

Ries came down to Omaha to look
afier business matters during market
week in the city. The many Louis-
ville friends cf Mrs. Ries hope to
hear soon of her complete recovery.

Very few people realize the im-
mensity of the sand business carried
on at this place by the Lyman-Riche- y

Sand company. They are operatine
at the present time six separate sand
pits and load on an average 110 cars
cf sand and gravel daily. If the
cars could be secured this record
could be increased by at least 25 cars. !

Add to this the daily shipments of ,

stone and crushed rock by the Mur-
phy Stone company and the National
Stone company and it will bring the
daily car load shipments out of
Louisville up to 135 cars, to say
rothing of the frequent shipment of
flower pots by the Kahler Pottery
company. All this means that there
are more men given employment at
gcod wages by Louisville concerns
thnn any other town of its size in
Nebraska.

Blank books! Yes you can get
jinost any kind at Journal office.

MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

.

J. L. Burns and wife were visiting11'.. ZJ"ZlZJC ' ,

the home of their son E. S. Lurnes
and family while there.

Miss Stella Krecklow was a vis-

itor in Plattsmouth last Tuesday the
guest of friends.

Fred Shellhorn was a busings vis-

itor in the county seat last Tuesday,
driving over with his auto.

Mrs. J. L. Burnes and daughter
Mrs. Louis Oraier. were visitors in
Omaha last Wednesday where they
selected and had shipped to Manley
their full stock of millinery.

Wm. Atkinson, county commission-
er and C. F. Vallery. highway com-
missioner, were in Manley last Fri-
day looking after some road and
bridge work for the county.

Miss Edith Stander was a visitor
in the state capitol last Wednesday
where she was the guest of lnends

Mrs. "Bud" Groves, formerly or
Manley, but now making her home at
Witten, S. D., was a visitor in Manley
for a few days last week, being call- -

ed here on account of the wedding
of her friend. Miss Henrietta Ear-- ,
hart, and returned to her home last
Friday.

Morgan McCurdy of Witten, S. D.. I

was a visitor in Manley for a few ;

days last week, coming to attend the ;

wedding or Mr. Earl Quinn and Miss
Henrietta Earhart. I

(

Mesdames Morgan and Henry
O'Leary, were visiting in Omaha last
Wednesday, where they were the
guests of friends and were also look- - ,

ing after some shopping. I

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Stenkamp
gave a surprise reception at their
home in Manley last Saturday even- - j

ing to the many friends of their son.
Mr. Herbert Stenkamp. The young
people enjoyed the evening which
was given in honor of their young
friend and all declared Mr. and Mrs.
Stenkamp to be excellent enter- -
f a t ncrc

Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy were
in Omaha for a number of days last
week, being the guests at the home
of their son. Dr. Murphy, of that
place.

Charles Gerlnch was a passenger
to Omaha last Wednesday, where he
ifoc wiih lmsiness matters
until rwiriavnud) .

Mrs. Rudolph Bergman who with
their little daughter has been vislt- -

?eBrmin for he past wk. turned
home last Monday, and on account
of the lateness of the train in Om
aha. was compelled to go to nans-mout- h,

where Mr. Bergman met her
with the Saxon in the evening.

Joseph Walport, Rudolph Berg-
man and L. J. Auston were attend-
ing the ball game at Murray last
Sunday between Union and Mur-rioc- k

and also another game between
Murdock and Weeping Water, the
Murdock team winning both games.

J. L. Austin was lortunate enougn
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Prominent Yonng People of Manley
in at

Patrick's Chnrch.

Last September
ct 8:00 o'clock a.

Earl J. Quinn.
popular young peo-nl- e

united marriage
St. Patrick's Rev.

Higgins officiating.
ring

the

me wore satin
which

carried a
while gTOom attired j

blue
lovely picture as the

man and
supported Miss

PLATISYOTTTH SE3H-WEESL- T

5.trude Earhart, sister of bride, as'
bridesmaid, attired a colored
satin sown covered with pink geor- -'

gette and Morgan as
best man, also in blue serge.

' Following ceremony and cele
bration the mass wedding break-- ,
fact vac at trip home Of the.

The newlyweds left Friday morn- -

in for west and visit at
Denver and other points of interest! Joe Foreman, of Lincoln, visited
before returning Manley, where'home folks Monday. j

they will be at home to friends' and Mrs. C. R. Jordan in j

October

Gave Friends Surprise Reception.
Mrs. Marie Evans, resid- -

jng ju Manley, but some time
past making her home in Omaha,
were here for a few days attending
t V.n Ti'inr? Hire rf Mr Far O 11 in TI TI fl .

Miss Henrietta
looking after some business matters,
were surprised in the event of their
departure for future home at
Wichita by many their friends
here. Mrs. Evans being surprised

entertained by her lady friends,
while Miss Wilma, her daughter, was
eiven an excellent time by her school
eiri friends. They gave the depart- -
ne friends an excellent time

sent with them good for
their success and in the
southland.

Manley School Begins the 13th.
The school building of Manley,

having been placed in excellent
and all in readiness for

coming year, the opening day
which is set for the thirteenth of
September. Mrs. A. II.
again act as the principal,
in the past naving provea so emin-
ently successful. The assistant will
be Miss Triky. The board of educa-
tion are fortunate in securing
capable educators.

RAILROAD MEN ARE

REGULAR PESSIMISTS

Claims Crisis impending, ana Lar--

riers of Country in Criti
cal Condition.

Chicago. Sept. 3. More than 100
presidents executives

met in secret session here today
a general canvass thei

, , , .!!.... i..fnuanuu auu iu uim--u

ptreuius up Lilt: Luuiiu a iiau."ui- -
tation activities. Although details
?f the meeting it was

. learnei mat me situation was re
garded pessimistically by of
the men present. Holden. pres-
ident of the Burlington, is said to

declared that a grave was
impending and that the roads of the

' are in a critical condition.
They proposed to relieve rail con- -

gestion by speeding up the movement
of freight cars, loading cars ful-- I

and by reducing to a
. the number of cars now lying in
! waiting for

..Thf mtlne- - was railed tn discuss

something unforseen occurs
To handle crops raised in the

west roads have ed more
than 40.000 freight cars from the
eas tto west since June 1, ac-
cording to Mr. Binkerd, and
te same time have more

thousand coal cars to the
mines in the east.

To further increase transportation.
the executives voted to increase
per diem cost to a for the
use of a car from road from
P0 cents to 1.10. This, they
will aid in getting cars back to
own roads in the shortest possible
time.

TO TRADE?

would like to hear from
wants to trade

on a 20-ac- re farm east of Peru,
Nebraska. Write A. Alwine, Peru,
Nebraska. bG-- ?.

FOE

Two pipeless furnaces. Will need
some repairs. Price S75 each.
30 lt-- w 3t-- d. E. G. DOVEY & SON.

PIANO INSTRUCTION

On SeDtember
Gass will begin fall term of her
class In music. Telephone 292.

s3 2t-- w.

FOR
Duroc Jersey boars Call

Rummell, 2630. 31 ltd.

to secure the Will Holier home for a pians for meeting demands for trans-residenc- e,

he having been occupying portation." said Robert Binkerd,
a store building before. Mrs. Marie aEsjstant to Thomas DeWitt Cuyler,
Evans and daughter, Milma. came 0f Philadelphia, chairman of the as-do-

from Omaha and packed the sociation of executives, niem-goo- ds

which were in the building. t)ers of whic hincluded the railroad
shipping them to Wichita. Kansas, presidents, vice presidents and heads
where they will make their home. ; 0f boards of directors present.

John and Henry Klimm. who will) "Since the cessation of federal
farm near Nehawka the coming year, control we have increased the car
on the farm of John Behrnes, mileage from to twen-chase- d

a tractor of Arnold Mass, of ty-si- x miles a day and our plan to
near Murray, which L. J. Austin get an average of thirty miles a day
went over drove back for them, i cut of each car. Each additional

C. D. Quinton was in Manley on mile a day
Thursday posting notices for the into operation of ninety thousand
coming constitutional election. j cars.

Ned Tighe, of Bancroft, a former j "The central western and north-reside- nt

of Manlev. was a visitor in western regions are showing good
town a few days last week. (averages in car miles, but the New

Wm. Gerlach of Omaha who has England region is the most congest-bee- n

making his home there for some 1. Because of the strike and in-ti-

was a visitor in Manley a few dequate terminal cars in
days during the past week. Mhat region are moving less than fif- -

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stander of miles a day.
blessed. ' e are into service aboutnorthwest of were

last week with a visit from the;i;ty thousand new freight cars.
uew Passenger and milk anabovbabv to

?eer company Bw!th ?7he sister that , lge cars, using the $300,000,000
. fund bv the rail transpor- -nrrivpn Rome time since. l ney are . .. ...... .

T , .x.!.. .ui,tn citation act. nut these amounts are
inueeu nappy u i considerably less than normaltheir family Mrs gander roadg haye nQt had muchMissformerly equipment since they went underMrs. falter Mockenhaupt a federal controlvisitor in Omaha for a few days, a to August 24. 49.000.000 moreguest at the home of her parents. tn8 of antnracite coal nad been
John Tighe and wife hauJ:ed tnan were handled in theMrs. John Koup. of Louisville. wasjsame period Jagt vpar Mr Binkerd
a visitor in Manley a short time last, gaid Every day he said, more than
week, being a guest at the home of 4 cars of coal are being delivered
her Mrs. Rudolph Berg- - to Lake Erie ports for use in the
mann. I northwest region. There no dan- -

Frank Stander, of Omaha, was a ger of a coal famine, he said, unless
visitor in Manley a time,
last Thursday, to
after some matters.

John a new
car. or has all the

of a new one. having been
tenewed by the then

of Plattsmouth, and now it
looks like a brand wagon.

United Marriage

Wednesday. 1st,
m.. Miss Henriet-

ta Earhart and Mr.
two of Manley's

were in at the
Catholic church.

Fr. The beauti-
ful ceremony celebrated ac-
cording to Catholic nuptial mass.
In which faith both of the contract-
ing parties have been reared.

unue a wnue
gown flowed a georgette
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roses, the was
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ALVO DEPARTMENT
i

The Alvo schools will open Sep-- j
tember 13, 1920.

Lincoln Thursday.
Alex Jones of South Bend was in j

town Friday on business.
Miss Marie Appleman spent Wed-

nesday in Omaha with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Strong came

Thursday from Anoka to visit rela- -
UVtfb.

W. O. Boyles and wife, of Lin-
coln, were in Alvo Thursday visit-
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd' Dickerson
moved to their new home in Lin-
coln Thursday.

Mrs. Geo. P. Foreman and little
Miss Rosalie Johnson were Lincoln
visitors Friday. '

John Coatman of Weeping Water
is here this week visiting his sons
William and Ray

Raj' Coatman is substitute rural
mail carrier while Alfred Stroemer
is taking his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dickerson came;
in Saturday evening from Omaha
and are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. H. E. Vrooman, of Lincoln,
is visiting her niece, Mrs. Frank
Daugherty and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Sliger and Mr.
and Mrs. A. I. Bird autoed to Lin
coln to take in Ringling Bros. show.

The Misses Lillian and Ellen Bates
of Weeping Water are visiting their
sister. Mrs. Emma Bird and other rel-
atives.

George Hall returned on Monday
from a several days trip to Ogallala.
where his son Sumner resides at
present. I

P. J. Linch arrived home Saturday
from a few weeks' spent in Colorado
near Monte Vista. He reports a
wonderful crop of fruit.

Miss Clara Dickerson returned on
Wednesday evening from a two
weeks' visit at Excelsior Springs, j

Mo., with Miss Doris Arnold. j

Mrs. Ray Clark and children, of
near Prairie Home, visited a few
days last week with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Rosenow. j

Mrs. Isola Kennedy accompanied
her niece. Miss Eleanor Hinebaugh,
to Omaha Monday, from where the j

returns to her home at Maxwell.
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Rosenow j

visited Sunday with Frank Rosenow,
and family at Murdock and with
Phillip Deuer and family who live;
northeast of Murdock. j

Mrs. Charles Davidson and son, j

La Verne, returned to their home in
Highwood. 111.. Tuesday after a few
weeks' visit with her cousin, Mrs.
Herbert Moore and family.

Miss Dell Sutton and sister. Mrs.
Wm. Taylor, came the first of the
week from the latter's home at Cald-
well, Kansas, where the former had
been visiting for a few months.

John Phillips and bride of Boston.
Mass., who are spending their honey-
moon with the groom's mother at
University Place, visited Saturday
and Sunday with Mrs. Isola Kennedy,
his sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Armstrong
and children autoed down from Hol- -
stein last week spending a couple of'
days with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Armstrong and other
relatives in this vicinity.

Among those attending the Ring-lin- g

Bros, show at Lincoln were Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Dickerson, Miss Mary
Taylor and sister. Miss Florence, Geo.
Hardnock and nephew, Lawrence
Coon, Hal Parsell, Scott Jordan and
Emmett Friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Stroemer and
Miss Mildred Brown left Thursday
morning via the auto route for a
ten days' visit at Wauneta with rel-
atives. They were accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Boyles, who will
auto on to Denver, Colorado, for a
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stroemer were
pleasantly surprised Thursday even-
ing when Mrs. Stroemer's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cunning and daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lour-e- y

Whitehead and their two children
autoed in from their home at New-
market. Iowa. They will spend some
time here.

On Monday, August 30th, Mr. and
Mrs. A. I. Bird gave a birthday din-
ner in honor of the 14th birthday
of their son Gayle. Guests present
at the dinner were his grandmother,
Mrs. Clemma Bird and her sisters,
the Misses Lillian and Ellen Bates;
his aunt, Mrs. Ed Taylor and his
uncle. George Kitzel. Mrs. A. J.
Friend called during the afternoon.

(iiti)KR of m:niGanil .Notice n Prill Ion for Srt-tlrm- rnt

of Account.
In the County Court of Cass county.

Nebraska.
State of Nebraska. Cass county, sn.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Georpe M. Patton. deceased:
On reading: the petition of Hubert

H. Patton. administrator of said es-
tate, praylner a final settlement and
allowance of bis account fllej in this
Court, and 'for a decree establishing-wh-

are the heirs of said deceased, and
asslirninEr the residue of said estate
to kuiu iieirs as pruvjufn iy law;

it is Hereby orcif-re- thst you and allpersons interested In said matter may.
and do. appear t the County Court to
be held in and for said county, on the
13th day of September. A. I . 19l'0. at
ten o'clock a. m.. to show cause, if any
there be, why the praver of the peti-
tioner should not be granted, and that
notice of the pendencv of said peti-
tion and the hearinsr thereof be Riven
to all persons interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy of this order
in the Pla ttsmout h Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county, for one week prior to said
dav of hearinir.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and the seal of saidfour, this 4th dav of September, A.
I). 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judpe.

IMPORTATION OF FOOD
IS GREATLY INCREASED

Washington. D. C Sept. 3. Food- -
stuffs imported int othe United
States during the seven months end- -

1

-- .,i , ,

ed with July increased by more than
f l.oOO.OOO.OOO over the correspond- -
ing period of 1 919, while exports de- -
creased J500.000.000. according to
department of commerce reports fori

;jui.uuring the seven months period
imports ot foodstuffs totaled . - t he trmsp nation a t. Thi. it v. ;.

009,935, while expons amounted tojjd. would permit th' u I

$1. ICS, 094, 700
For the month of July foodstuffs

imported totaled $2."!Lo::o.04.' and
exports $176,125.1 1 C.

Exports of manufactures for the
seven months amounted to $2.4f0,-915,50- 3

compared with ?1.999.59i.-78- 5

and imports aggregate ?l,o:ii',-712.69- 8

$51S.:i05.;iC0. Ex-
ports of manufactures in Julv totaled
$342,820,20 land imports $i:9.010,-S80- .

Crude materials for use in manu-
facturing imported during July
amounted to $135,734,819 and ex-

ports to $120,980,013.

RIGHT TO DISCHARGE

WORKERS IS UPHELD

Washington Court Declines to En-joi- n

Old Dominion Railway
Company.

Washington. Sept. :.. Application
for an injunction to prevent dis-
charge by the Old Dominion Railway
company of certain employees be-
cause of union affiliations was denied
today by Justice Siddons in the su- -
preme court. District of Columbia.
While not nawin? nn thp valirtitv nf
the transportation act. the opinion
stated that if the legislation "under
takes to the power of em- -

iow is the Tim
go irsiow

THHE2

It's the early plowing that makes the
big wheat yield. We have a full line of horse
drawn plows; also engine plows. We will
be glad to give you a demonstration with tii2
Titan Tractor if you are interested.

Coatman
ALVO,

B llB imm

a
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A. M. HOYI.i:S, Vl'--Ir- e.
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dispute

against

restrain

j plovers to discharge their empluye
! j

'
for joining a laln.r union the act
vould then appear to com.' within

i tli denunciation cf such It,-g- lat ion
I in .pi!ii ):is of the supreme court."

, Ti e i i ti ii t to k.lirrr was an .tiJi- -

vidual right which carricil with i:
ihe right not to work. Ju:-ii--e S.d.l i:

i:i Ii!. ttie opinion aiidmg tiiat t lie mi- -

'prime court of the I'uited States lad
upheld also the richt of he employer-
to "impose condition upon : h 4
who seek employment. '

Cour.'--c l for the men express d

lisf'tioii with Jut.ce hidd'ins n,!;i .
;ual tho road was not expected ir.ii;

brought before the ruikoad Li ('!
board at Chicago, the cr-a'-e-

by the transportation act to an--

is duj.-ute- between employers u:H
imp!oye. Acceptance hy the lalx r
board of Hie case. i;al authoi ir Ii

vaid. wnuld mean setting "f a pre-

cedent lor adjustment uf all sj h ii
putes by the board.

Miuik-- . Ala.. Sept. 3. Pecla rit.r
l.!t it lilt tdl-l- r iTltfJlTil.Il Til

Inhcr .nt f m 't.iT. nn!. ti li .1 i:'- -

ation" of tlieir plants, seven f '!:
largest 'r.-1"- i hi ing and ship if pa r

plants v.i .K.i!e have annouiH ci . i

"open shop" policy. The coin pa;
officials in a public notice anno'.ic- !

that .ill union men in tlieir empi..-- .

desiring tu remain would he l.ept a'
win k.

Wilkesbarro. Pa.. Sept. ?.. -- Tii
"vacation" of the in:i
workers kept t lie anthracite in'ln
try pn.cticnlly closed today. 1.". cl-lier- s

failing to operate, and i;'0."
men being away from th-i- r

Signs of came last nifiit
when several local unions voted to
sapport the union officials and iftutn
to work but with Labor day a! haui!
there seemed to be a tendency to I.e. I'
away from work until tlin b.did;
has passed.

Ed S. Tutt of Murray, was in t
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We believe we can render any service to our cus-
tomers than can be rendered br country bank. We
are always ready to make good farm loans for long
terms at reasonable rates. Our officers are well pre-
pared to advise on problems of farm finance, manage-
ment, accounting and on the legal matters with which

farmer must now deal.

Deposits in This Eank are Protected by the Guaranty Fur.:l
of the State of Nebraska
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Buying Grain and Stock!

Farming only pays when the man who manages
the farm receives at least one half of the net income
from the farm.

Grain and stock should be bought by individual
buyers who take an interest in keeping posted on the
market.

Co-operati- ve associations will never be a success
until they sell at least one-hal- f their stock to their
managers.

Bring your Grain and Stock to us. Thirty-si- x

years' experience on "market conditions" and "grading
up" grain. Free to our customers.
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